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 3.	Study and  conference groups, dealing with vital school
problems of guidance and case reports of individual pupils.
 4.	Case conferences, in which teachers have the opportunity to
work with specialists on individual cases.
 5.	Demonstration teaching, which should be followed by a
critical, microscopic examination of what has been said
and done.
 6.	Participation in the preparation  of records and record
forms.    This activity may serve as a starting point for
widespread guidance activities, for records cannot be suc-
cessful unless the recorder has an intimate knowledge of
the pupil.
 7.	Surveys, which inventory school practices from time to
time.
 8.	Courses in mental hygiene, child development, child psy-
chology, educational and vocational counseling, case work,
and related areas; summer "intcrneships" in child guidance
clinics;  and  other educational  opportunities  offered by
higher institutions or school systems.
Institutions for tlw Education of Teachers. — The teach-
era' colleges and normal schools are a strategic point in the
total guidance program. If teachers are eventually to carry
the main responsibility for the school guidance of children,
they must be educated to do so. In the future adminis-
trators have a. right to expect that from the institutions for
the education of teachers will emerge carefully selected indi-
viduals. They will have the personnel point of view and
their methods of working with individuals and groups will
be psychologically sound.
Specialists in Child Guidance.—In certain cases the spe-
cialised technics of the psychiatrist or psychoanalyst are use-
ful in giving insight into the deeper origins of maladjusted
attitudes, Specialists in guidance are increasingly combining
observation of children in natural siuuitions and work with
retarded children with analytical procedures that encourage
children to take an active part in the interpretation and
solution of their probteim.
Perhaps the most important function of the guidance spe-
cialist in a school system is his part in the in-service ecluca*

